Voluntary Student Accident and Athletic Insurance
Only $14 for an Entire Year

Parents/Guardians: San Juan Unified School District does not provide student and athletic accident insurance coverage for students. While the District takes appropriate measures to protect your child from injury, accidents can and do occur even in safe environments. Several affordable insurance coverage plans are available through Student Insurance, an independent insurance company.

Proof of medical insurance is required if your child participates in interscholastic sports (including cheerleading, mascots, band, drill team, etc.). Tackle football coverage must be purchased as a separate policy.

Even if you currently have medical insurance, you may want to purchase the student accident insurance to cover your private insurance deductible.

The application, description of benefits and claim forms can be accessed online:

Student Insurance Website:
1. Go to www.studentinsuranceusa.com
2. Click on “K-12 Plans” on left side
3. Under “K-12”, click on “√” next to “Benefits” & choose an option (also available in Spanish)
4. Go back to previous K-12 screen and click on “√” next to Application
5. Print the application, complete and mail or follow the instructions to enroll online.

If you have any questions or would like more details, please call Kyla Robinson with Student Insurance at 1-800-367-5830, or visit the Student Insurance website noted above.

- Direct online submission: through a secure web portal, www.studentinsuranceusa.com, you can complete your Student Accident Insurance application directly on the Student Insurance website. The applications for insurance will be effective immediately and a policy number and insurance card will be available right away. Detailed instructions are automatically provided to clients that want this option. As an added convenience, this system is equipped to accept credit, debit, and e-checks.

- Web “download”: through a secure web portal, www.studentinsuranceusa.com, you can fill out and print your Student Accident Insurance application directly from the website. Parents who would like to send certified funds will continue to have the option to do so, a hard copy application and cashier’s check or money order must be received by the Student Insurance offices for the policy to be effective. Please consult Student Insurance, if you have any questions. The applications for insurance will be effective once received in the Student Insurance office and a policy number will be available once the application has been processed.